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June 1989
Martha L. 0-rr t M. N. , R. N.

E.;ecuti ve Director

New York state nurses Association
2113 Western Avenue

Guilderlandft
New York 12084
..J.(L..i
---1-i\t.,./t.:1,,
l,
Dear~rf:
,

...

l

Con~ratulations to you and to all of New York State•s
professional nurses on your recent recognition by the Hew York
State Assembly.
I am pleased to have sponsored the enclosed Legislative
Resolution saluting the State's more than 200,000 registered
profe~sional nurses during the week of May 6 through May 12,
1989, which was proclaimed as "Nurs,as Week" by Governor Mario
CUomo.
This Resolution was unanimously adopted by the Asse:r:bly
on May 10, 1989.
Such recognition is based on the nurses• unrelenting piarsuit: o'!:
excellencs in health care delivery to the citizens of th~s St4tG
and is certainly well-deserved.

Once again, congratulations!
Sincerely,

r7h~

'./ ?'t

· ·--p~ul D. Tonko

Member of Assembly

PDT:rlm:L2177

State of New Yori~

·. Legislative Resolution
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receivea

Ruth Brooks
th$ ffrst:.~~rsh1µ
Award from NYSNA An 1982.. P~r~apj YOU
,1ouid ii ke:til: s~nd ·h~r f~titHY ·a: special"
Corido1e!l¢e7ettir.:.
. ..

BY: Member1S of Ai•embly Tonko, Gottfri,ed, Conners anrl Canestrsri
SALUTING New York State's more than 200,000
t"egis:tered professional nurses during the weak
of May 6 through 12, 1989, which has been
pr-odaimed by Governor Mario M. Cuomo as
"Nurses Week"
WHEREAS, lt ii the sen-se of this Assembled Body that those wr:o give
positive ddiniticn to the profiie and disposition of professional nursing in the
State of New York. do !>O profoundly strengthen our shared .:ommitment to the
e~en::ise of fr!iitedom; and

Vt-'HE.F\EAS, Attendant to

$UCh

concern and fully in accord with its long~

&t, ,,ding tr.aditioM, it is the i~tent of thii Assembled Body to salute New York
State·s more than 200,000 registered professional nurses during the week of May
6 through 12. 1989. which hai been pro.::laimed by Governor Mario M. Cuomo as
.. Nu rs.es Week"; and

WHERE.AS, On behalf of the more than 200,000 registered professional nurses
m N,~v York. the New York State Nurses Associ3tion has desii:::inated May 6
through 12, 1939, as "Nurses Week"; this year's theme, flToday's Nurse, A
Pr~dous Resource, Mult~faceted and Irreplaceable,·· points to the :nany
pl"t)fe,uiena! roles nurses fill
nurses; and

and the fact that there are no substitutes for

WHEf.tEAS. ln:i.pite of the current ~hortage, New York's nurses have been
r'ecogrnze<l · and respec~ed for thdr unrelenting pursuit of excellence in health
ca'."e deliver'i' c!e,sp1t~ the difficult cor:ditions and stress they endure; these
r1t1r-ses ar"' expae.t admintstr3tors and researchers, skilled clinicians, dedicated
educ,.tors and mnov;,,tive health care deliverers; without their spirit and energy,
the St~te' s health care system could not iaxi~t; and
WHEREAS, a is their conce,rn for- thf:' perception of health care delivery in
,
this Emprrn State as iharm9 and urnt&d endeavor that recommends the members
,,:111,,~/::,i,,,w,..,--'lt.J.l;uL.1~.~YL.Y.9r~.. St;ite' Nur~l!'S As~oc1<\tion for spE:cial
commendation; and _ _ __
- ---•~•v~.-~--~.,.•~•--•••----_,-_,,..,.,..,_,_,
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION•
a1i3 Wntem Anmtet GuUdertffld, N.Y, 12084, {618) 456•5371

May 3, 1989

TO:

Beard of Directors
Presid&nts and Executive Directors,.Constituent
District Nurses Associ~tions
··

FROM;

Martha I. .. Orr, Executive Director

I d:eepl:, regret to inform you of the death on May 2 of NYSNA
Ruth M~ Bro~ks" Ms. Brooks was an active member of NYSNA
f;or ovar fifty years, and was one of the subjects of N'iSNA's oral
hi.stor.1 prcjeet. Her distinguished contributions to the professi'°n a.re doc~nted in Professionali-zation of Nursincr in New York
s1;,a.~e/Cral.Bistory Interviews With Six Leaders Who Helped to

Mvar,.ee the Mttl!Si9n of NYSNA.

Me~orial contributicns may be made to: Heart Chapter of Fulton
County, ll West Fulton, Gloversville, NY 12078; or Hospice of
Fulton County, 58 North Main·street; Gloversville, NY 12078. A
c.on:t:ribut:ion has been made on behalf·of NYSNA to the Hospice of
:FuH:on County.
A copy.of the obituary that appeared in today's Schenectady
Ga::ette is attached.

S/..1/f"f j,e?S

SCffENECTADY GAZ:E1'1'E.
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COl'timt.nt.n.t at T~ ..,_ _,..

· venue, Gulldertand, N.V.12084, (519)456 .. 5371

2113W~t1JmA-ut,.Ouikt~rl1nd, N.Y,·120&4,•(S18}4$6..J371

\June 1 , 1989

· Mary Whelden

Albany County Nursing
Albany Shaker Road

Ann Redmond

Alht1.ni County•ffar:sing Home
Alb~y Shaker Road
.tHbany, New York 12211

Albany, New York 12211

it ha! hE:n brought to o~r attention that the _Albany County Nursing Home
r~~en ,.1 Y nonored you durmg Nurse Awareness Week at a tea and fashion shew.
Th'is ~as truly a wonderful idea.
·
· ·

Reti~ed nurses have a wealth of information to share'with others and could
supP?rt to cu:rent recruitment a.ctivities. The statement .of a continued
love Jr nursrng ~ven rn c..ie's goiden years is a powerful statement for prospective

Pr>Ov,d:

students te hear.

·

·

.

.

··

. ·-· -.

· ·.. ·

·· ·

· · · ···

The New Yor-k State Nu1·ses. Association salutes you and wishes you continued

peace

¢11;;1

coi\lfort in your retirement.

It has been bruught to our attention that the Albany Count:; Nursil'l"g 8,o!!::e
recently honore.d you during Nurse Awareness Week at a tea .and fas.tdon >h-ri'w.

This was truly a wonderful idea.

· Retired nurses have a wealth of information to share with others an::: co:.ild
provide support to current recruitment activities. The statement of a ccmt,::u:trd
love ofnursing even in one's golden years is a powerful stat~m•e!'!t for prospective
students to hear.
·
The New York State Nurses Association salutes you .and wishes
peace and comfort in your retirement.

J:.{t i7,\.tk• ~(:'. ,tj~>';l.,_t)_;,(/±c,,J
Juanita K· Hunter. EdO, RN

?resident

L.. Orr, HN,
Executive Director

Martha

,,.;,,,,-,.--,~
j
/ / , { #., 1,1.J .;.,(...
,,(

·'

Martha. l. Orr, MN.
Exec11 t 1ve Di rector

RN

JKH/MLO/ker

:f0lJ

con-.:it,ui;.d

:lf</5
eoa.e:smA/bf{Mc£::

flll_._LOrr.UH.ffll!f

Enc:.-.~ot

Co11,1Cltuent of That

NOtiffAMOC~

CcMtttucmt cd ·n-

Ml!i11hl t.. Ort, MN. AN
h.cutit<# tUr!etor

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 WMhlrn A.venue, Gu-Uderhf.nd, N.Y.12084, (518) 456-5371

2113 Western Avenue, GUIideriand, N.Y.12084, (518) UB-5371

June l, 1989

June 1, 1989

Hfon1e Ebel
Albii.\ny County Nursing Home

Gladys Golz
Albany County Nursing Home
Albany Shaker Road
Albany, New York 12211

A1bany Sh:ake.r Road
Alb-any, iiew Y01·k 12211

It has been brought to our attention that the Albany County Nursing Home
~~ently hcn?red you during Nurse Awai·eness Week at a tea and fashion show.
nns was tru,y a wonderful idea.
Retired nurses: have a wealth of information to share with others and could
pro.vide support to current recruitment activities. The statement of
continued
love of nursing even in one's golden years is a powerful statement for prospective

a

s:.udents to hear .

The New Yor~ State Nurses Association salutes you and wishes you continued
peace and comfort ii, your retirement.
Sincerely,
I

It has been brought to our attention that the Albany County Nursing Home
recently honored you during Nurse Awareness Week at a tea and fashirm show.
This was truly a wonderful idea.
Retired nurses have a wealth of information to share with others Md 'i:Ou1d..

Juanita K. Hunter. EdO, RN
President
">' , /-. .

/ / ( l (. i,(./:..(. l

,.;

provide support to current recruitment activities. The statem~~t of a con~ 1 n~eu
love of nursing even in one's golden years is a po\>1erful stater::,ent f-or prosi.,-:eniir,e
students to hear.

The New York State Nurses Association salutes you and wishes you cont1nued
peace and comfort in your retirement.

·t c._ '-'_,.,
.1-J.
-r· A. .. · H l ·J 1... <-c. 1- - - / _
1

;;- .-t<..it.. r: ,._

41 '

Dear Ms. Golz:

..JC'..(..?

. '
,i' /1 l ..
' . u.' ...-::.,.
.

Martha L. Orr~ 1-'J{. RN

~,.a rtha L. Orr, ll~l. ~'N

Executive Director

Executive Di r-e-:to1·

JKH/MLO/ker

. • ~ L. onr-, lffl. ~M
... E~ft. tffndo:-.

ConaUbffmt ·M Tne, ~lean
N ~ Aaffe3tlo,~

M~ha.L, Ort, MN. RN
E•~~.ittw .Dim:tor

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

N·EWYORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 WHtem Av11nue, Oulldil'land, N.Y. 12084, (518) 45fMi371

2113 W"mn Atenue, Gu~tdertand, N.Y.12084, {518) 451.;5371

June

Ccmtituenf 03 n & e ~
Nwta·kt:Clldtl8Da

June 1, 1989

L 1989

·. Anna Mc Dona 1d

Isaen Ryan
A1banJ County Nursing Home
Albany Shaker Road

Albany County Nursing Home
.·· Albany Shaker Road
Albany, New York 12211

Albany, New York 12211

Oear Ms. Ryan:

Dear Ms. McDonald:

It has been brought to our attention that the Albany County Nursing Home
rerently honorerl you durfng Nurs-e Awareness Week at a tea and fashion show.

recently hort0red you durf ng Nurse Awar~ness Week at a tea -,nd fashion s+io-w.

ThH

"Was

truly a ~onderful idea.

It has been brought to our attentfon that the Albany County Nursing

H,:)ffle

This was truly a wonderful idea.

Retired nurses have a wea1th of information to share with others aoo could
provide support to current recruitment activities. The statement of a cor,tin1.,.-ec

Retired nurse:r. haY.e a 1>«?al th of information to share with others and could
prov.1de sttppor-t to current recruitment activities.· .. The statement of a continued
fove of ,mnirig even in cne.'s golden years is a po~erful statement for prospective
~tude:its to hear.

students to hear.

The Uei.; York State N·urses ,\ssociation saiutes you and wishes you continued
pe-,ci? and comfort in your retire~nt.

The New York State Nurses Association salutes you and wishes y/Ju continue-a
peace and comfort in your retirement.

love of nursing even in one's golden years is a powerfui statement for prospe:::i.~ve

Sincerely,

Sincereiy,
,·
j_ .
;-. H.G. ri1-!, k

"---4 _, . /.; I

... A

•

N(.{._

· Juanf~a K. Hunt~r~ EdD~ RN

-L.

') . /

-n_.l...r.__,....:.;

..,

/

Juanita

re

President

President

Hunter, fdO. RN

' / ' /1

-· 1V';' ..,,,...f'\.....i;..;...,,,

H/lrtha

'

,

'.(; 1

....... .,. :_. V

r.arthil l. Orr. MN t RN

L. Crr. ~N, RN

Ex~cuth·~ Oir~ctor

Exeiutive Director

JKH/MLO/ker

41¥5

eoa_~-roA.1b~1Jc£:::

ConUthJfflf of The Affllffle&n
NutMs A.IMC/.3tlon

Mm1N.L Orr, MN. Rt.
£1'.~lt Oll'l!lldor

Cc;.,mlttuenf of nt. A ~

llhlrttl& L. Ott, MN. RN

Kl.l:f'IR

&itcuuwe Director

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 We~t~rn Avenue, Guliderland, N.V.12084, (518} 456-5371

2113 We-1t.m, Avenue, Ot.1tfderlsnd, N.Y. 12084, (518} 456~5311

June 1, 1989

,June 1, 1989

Frances Francabandera, MSN, RN

Kar-e-n E. Forbes
RRL Box #37

Director of Training - MS

Albert-Einstein College of Medicine
of Yeshiva University
1300 Morris Park Avenue

She:rman, CT 06784
Dear- Ms. Forbes:

Bronx, New York 10461

On b~half of the Boai·d of Directors of the New York Stat,e Nurses Association
we wish to congi"'atulate you on receipt of the 1989 Outstanding Nurse Clinician
Award ~t the May 5 Annual Awards Banquet of the Uenha.rd School of Nursing.
T~e:e 1s no bet~er t~stimony to the value of the work we do than to have
~,f,dal recogmt1on of nurse leaders such as yourself. This year in particular
lS an important ti~ for clinical practice in professional nursing to be

celebrated.

Dear Ms. Fraucabandera:
Congratulations on your recent honor of receiving the Outstanding Ciinic1J

Nurse Researcher Award at the May S Annua1 Awards Banquet of ttle Lieri!'l.u-.d
School of Nursing. The work you are doing is critical to the continued de:.-:flo;:;ment and growth of nursing practice and the improvement of quality o• patient

care.

NYSNA prides itself fn out:tanding membErs such as you.

Congratulations

again.

Sincerely,
•

,

.

_,,J

The New York State Nurses Association salutes you and would like to sugg.es:
that membership in t4YSNA would provide you with another opport,mi ty for sh,;1rH,g
your research. Congratulations again on your achievement.
Sincerely,

I

Ji.A 1.....:2..n-<-L.c..._ ';C · /::l,l nt(.) I .,
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN

/~uz

-

President
t,J1i

ii I .;.-,

/ / ,. C.• l(. r..t?..
1

.

.

\..,....-·'
/...._.

J>.J

,-;·f}

7Jld 1//4~

Marth a L. Orr, MN. RN
Executive Director

·.1 (//t,Zr

Martha l. Orr. MN. Rij
Executive Ofrectc-r

JKH/MLO/ker

JKH/MLO/i..er
Enclosures
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Juanita~~ Hunter, EdO, R~
Pr~sident
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NEW.YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 We•t~rn Avenue, GuUdorland, N,Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371

NEW YORK STATE NURSES A.SSOCIATION
2113 West11n AveMe, Gullderlsnd, N.Y. 12084, (518)456•5371
June
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.. M«illat.:.¢rr. MN,mf

- June 1, 1969

1. 1989
Mary Jo laPosta

Susan -&en!!ar-o, DSN,RN

SL Peter's Hoso1tal
31:1 South Manning Boulevard

Assistant Professor .

_Albany. New York

Sc.hoo 1 of Nu rs iog

Nursing Education Building

12208

!Jni'l/e'l"sity of -Penny5lvania
Phi tade l phi a , -PA 19104-6096

Dear Ms. laPosta:

Oear

the c1 asses you teach to pregnant women \\'.ho previous 1y had a Caesarean section.
I commend your willingness to provide needed health servfces to th!'se cl1~nts.

t(5.

I noted with interest the recent article. in The Times Union which described

~nnar-o:

On be-half of ttie Board of Directors of- the New York State Nurses Association
~·wtsh to congratulate you on receipt of the 1989 Outstanding Nurse Researcher
Award at the tt.ly 5 Ar:nua1 Awards Banquet of the Lienhard School of Nursing.

Toe support of rese.ar-ch an-d recognition of such schol-0rly work among our
col1eaguet 'is er-Hie.al for.the continu~d growth of the discipline of nursing.
-

-

.

The ~w YorkState Nurs-es Association salutes you and-would like to suggest
that me!l!bership
NYSN-1\ would provide you with another opportunity to hi gh1 ight

in

your expertise. ·.- Congratulations again on your achievement.

specifically education and advocacy.

Nurse have histor)caT'.y been in the forefront of chaJlenging the status qi,o
on be~a1f of then clients. Undnubted1y, this role you have assu~d cr-eH:1?-s
5oryfl1ct~etween you and some of your physician co11ea9ues. In spite of
1.h1_s tens10~~ you have accepted the challenge and UYSNA sa1utes yi)u. P'1Nse
contact us 1f we can assist you in any way. And. we ;w!Jld in•:He you to
consider membership in the New York State Nurses Association.

Sincerely yours.

Sincerely,

)-i..._,<

Juanita K. Hunter, EdO, RN

President
.

1

1.

t. Orr t MN,
Executive Director

Martha

i./

11.<~tA '--';{:"-' ,6!.,u_,rLTi../L-/1=, _

??~ attla

··

,y :·

t;.;.~z.
RN

/ #-~'/

Juanita K. Hunter. £d0+ RN
President
JKH/ker

Enclosures
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CG!\t,~~Tbe-~

M•ttt-• L, Orr,,8111, ftN
£)ltcu.1#ff Oitet!or

N-.A.iltl.~

NEW YORK STATE NORSESASSOCIATION

NEW YORK.STA1·1: NURSES AS·SOCIATION
2113 WHwrnA,,ttue/Guffdtrilmd, N,V.12094. {518) 456--5371

2113 Weal@rn

•~~ue. Gulfderf•nd, N.V. 12084, (518) 456..$371
May 31, 1989

May 31. 1989

Barhar•a C. May
100-10 Co~Op City Blvd. , UOG
Bt·onx, NY 10475

··Jenn·~; ·._ Sw.eehey, RN
.1060 fl:6rn:sylvenfe Avenue
Elmira~ ?ft .. 14904

Dear Barbara:

.~.ar.•Jean:
O,ngratiilations on your recer.t award by the National Rural Health Association
t'or<outst~n~ing rural practice •. You have been a pioneer and leader in provhHng
he.altfr s~T'v1ces to the elderly in Chemung County. In providing these services,
you have foiprov~d access through comprehensive and innovative approact1l!?s
. ·· ···

w ·t~re--

.V:our colleagues in th~ New York State Nurses Association salute you.
and nest wishes for continued success.

Sincerely yours.

~K.~i

Congratulation$··

.•.·. On behalf of the Board of Directors, I wish to co.ngratulat~ you on

of

society!

.

/

~'l·oV'(..(,.,-

/

• "

•

,7

v,,,

.

particularly because you represent that ded1cii.ted
group of NYSflA members who move the work of oor professicn forward. Wil th~r.i:
you for your service on the Council on Human Rights.

.We are indeed proud of you and
,

.

.

'.

".•

..

'

. It-is hearb-iarmingto know that the image of profession~"l ~urslng ~n fff!W
. York state has been enhanced by your efforts. Con,gratu-at1ons agarn i!U'ld .

best ,wishes for continued success.

Juanita K•. Hunter. EdO, RN·
. President
·

· ..,f:-:a-_ J.1:.4 ,.,..

rec&:pt

the Professional Award of the Hew York. Club of the Hational Associalfan
of Negro Business and Professional · Women's Club, lnc. ori S1,1nd1ty •. Mi;y 21st.
I comr.end you for your contributions which have been recognized by tht br-1.>ader

;h ·
......~.

Mar-tha L. .Orr, MN, RN
. Executive Director
JKHiker

Mertha l. .Orr, MN, Rrl
Execn ti ve Oirer. tcr

JKH/ker

4¥5
{'(J;Ce,CS-mrJb~AJC e:

Contfttuanu of Thtt American
Horses AnociaUon

Martha I... Orr" MN, RH

£UIC:lilti'n Dhcior

NharU:ut l, On, MN, RN

.£~e.ci.afl\!9 OJrvctor

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 Western Avenue, Gulldertand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456•5371

2113\Veetom Avenue, Guilderland, N.V.12084, (518) 456-~371

May 30 t 1989

May 31, 1989

Esther Si!!!(Jne
13-62 4ts t Street

Brook1yn, ~Y

11218

Wayne J. Christie, BSN, RN
2127 Albemarle Terrace

Thank you for sharing your concerns about utilization of RNs in Maimonides

Hos.pita'l. While it would be inappropriate for me to conmient on your specific
situation. ! would like to address your view that NYSNA is not involved in

addressing the nursing shortage from a broad perspective.

First, NVSNA convened a major workshop in 1987, the Arden House Conference,
to a.ddress recruitment and rentention ii'l nursing. A major focus within that
workshop was the nursing shortage. NYSNA was one of the first organizations
in New York state to address this issue. Secondly, our organizational sctivi-

ties on a daiiy basis confront the 1ega1, legislative and practice aspects
of the nursing shortage. NYSNA has urged, through testimonies, speeches
and other appropriate vehicles. that support services be provided in institutions to alleviate the burdensome non-nursing responsibilities that professional
ra.:rses assume. We hav,'? consistently reinforced the need for improved sala,ies,
support services. flexible schedules and more control of the practice environment by nurses.

Brooklyn, NY 11226
Dear Hr. Christie:

Thank you for your very thoughtful response to the question of UYSNA i:ol1abnrat•cn
with other group~. You forwarded some excellent suggestions which I am com~i1ing
in a list to share with the board of directors and staff.

You also identHied new strategies which we can certainly consider. s:;ch

very much your creative thinking on these issues.

NYSNA is fortunate to
have concerned and helpful members such as yourself. Thank _yew for sharing

your ideas with me.

Sincerely yours,

r,

CJ.•.

Third, we i0bby for legis1ation which will increase scholarships for new
entrants into nursing and RNs who wish to further educat·;0n. Fourth, NYSNA

has dilige11tly r,--0r.Hored changes in regulations "'hich 'l'l'Ould have the effect

of compromising tne scope of pfactice

of

registered nurses.

For exarnpie,

if L?Ns are al1owcd to assume tne same responsibilities as RNs, then the
differ<:n.:es ir.,edu,::etional preparation and sa1ary scales between the two
groups could not b~ justified. i trust that you appreciate that difference.
Your frustration is often shared by other nurses.

However, it is important

the role you
I am enclosing a copy of our Arden House

tc under:;tand the cause and effect of the prob1em as well as

can play in effecting a solution.

Report. P1ease refer to the section on the ideal practice envir'onrnent which
ri.ay be of some ass.i stance to you.
Thank

you fer writing and i trust that

to yo:t.

sorr-ething

T have s;iid may be of help

Sincerely yours,
Juanita K. Hunter, EdD. RN
President

l apnre,:iat!,\

as making direct contact with television and advertising firms.
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NovE.'mber 17,
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New York State Nurses Association
2113 Western Avenue
Guilderland, NY 12084
To whom it may concern:
Recently I received notification for renewal of membership
in NYSNA. It is with some regret that I choose not to ranew
my membership in this organization. The NYSNA organi;;'..at,ion
has long been an o~ponent of the Nurse Practitioner Bill
th~t was recantly passed by Governor Cuomo. I do not vish
my membership dues to be used in any futile effort to
stop this bill~ ~he.bill haa been passed. it is the law and
now it is appropriate to write the rules and regulations 3~d
to go on to the business at hand, that is the advancement of
ni,rsing practice.

I have been a member of NYSNA for some years. Unfortunately,
I came late to the scen2 and was not aware of the

opp6~ition towards nurse practiitoners. I have since :earn~d
and am more aware.
of the Coal i t:I.on O! ;;;.u·.sn
I ~ill continae to be
Practitioners, In~~; not NYSNA. It saddens ~e somewhat
to s~e how this issue has divided nursing dt i ti=~ when it
i~ critical to be uriited. I only hopo that soc~day w~
can unite once again.
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wttttern Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456-5371

Nove1,,ber 14. 1988
Lenora J. McC1ean. EdD, RN

f::r. Juanita !!unt.::,r,
Pr(~G ident

President

Council of Deans of Nursing
Senior Colleges and Universities in New York State
Dean, School of Nursino
SUNY Stony Brook
Stony Brook, NY 11794-8240

New Yark State Nurses Association
2li3 Western Avenue
Guilderland, New York 12084

Dear Dr. McClean:

On beh::i1 f of this Council I

Because of the pressure of convention activities. I have been unable to respond
u~til now to your October 10 letter. I am sorry that the Deans were displeased
wlth the outcome of the Conference on Entry into Practice. The NYSNA Board
was aware ~hat
potential outcome of such a conferenr.e might be the disappointr.ient and d1stress that your group has expressed.

How,ever, ,'H1 outcome of the conference was a reaffirmation t,y those attendino
tt~at s-::,rn,1an:lization of entry requirements is key to the effective resolution
or our chronic concerns. Also. the 1989 Legislative Proaram addresses the
broacter issues in health care and nursinq e~ucation which NYSNA will more
vi rously svcport fn the 1989 legislati~e session. The challenge for all
o us s :o ceve1oo a process to achieve entry that most supporters will
endo,.s.e. , remain cor.rnitted to that outcome.
You,· sc:onc
was to convey your opoosition to the resolution and by1aw
~;en~:1~>?nt ", 1~!" 1ch were mandated to be c:ddressed by the 1988 NYSNA Voting Body.
'"" ),. ,,, -~r,i• ,ll>'Ue, ::he ::-,e"'r'bership deterr:ined that action on these t\,'O items

1989 ANA House of Delegates act 0n the
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am con•;eying ':o you c1nd th<? 3:>,Ji::-:! of
Directors two important ~essages which we hope ~ill alt~r ~he
course of th~ New York State Nurses Association.

First, our respons~ to th~ conduct and outcorn~ of the Confer~n~e
on Entry Into Practice held August 22-23, 1988 in Albany !s 0nc
of disappointment and distress.
Those of us who pa::-:ic!?at~d did
so optimistically on the invitation to exa~ine points of
agreem~nt and disagreement and seek strategies to reso~~~
conflicts.
(My own panel remarks wer~ designed to r~:nt ~s i~
different dir~~tion -- away from conflict). :~stead, we [o~~d
the agenda so structur~d in process, ~ont~nt, ind a:~:t~de a~~p=eclude useful discourse. Worse, yet, we (dPdns) w~r~
of being obstructionists!
We support the bacc~laureate degr~e as the entry p~:~: ~~:c
pro.'."essional practice. The strati::gy by ;.. hit:l-: ::'-.:~s :s .,..::-:~:s::·:f•.::,
1

however, must not be de'lisive and destructi~e to ~he prc.0ss:·~We will not support a proposal wit~ language th~t ~s ~:~8?:~
offensive to the :':iajority of nurses i!"l thi" st,,tr:·. r .. r~:"s(:::-, ;:-our collective jud?~ent the present politi~~1 c:i~~~0 is ~ct
in which anv en':ry propos,:i! ·.-101;1d find siqnl!:iCM,_,~

support.

:,.~.--;

-::._~~~!:"."t'l<

Rather, we would hope to reorder oJr p:ior1:.0s tc

support sponsorship of bread f~nding !'or innovati-,,,.f:! t~"-'.!~:,--- .'"'.;:-::.,·~:'"'.
programs and surport for 1:>oth ba:;i~ t1nd ~t~9ist,..,.':f"tl'~ :':,;:sc ~t~.1,.:;t~:-:~:
as well as oth~:: so:~1tions to s~xica:s prc1,:,!"":r:"~:S ·,;!~ f~~~·~P.

The second message is that wo will oppose th~

,..,,~, sch-?du1~ ,~ !l'>'.'et:ng to further discuss
ir,

our common concerns.

th:, ~e,1 York Cit_y <1rea, we cou1d r;,cet at a mutually
!ook f~rward to hc~ring from you.

s~~cerrly yours,
,;u,rni ta K. Hunter. EdD. P.:i

?resident

New York Stat'? Nurse~ ,~;;scci~1tion from t:1•~
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Association. Ouc op?csition i5 drawn !rom
is our position on
"Entry" prcpc~3:s -- th~t t~rt~ 1~
strength in un.i ':y and any pro]r•--?~:-;
i: :';-: .""":-1~5~,'i< .t'c,; ·,. y "-. •r:"'t>.::~
mutual support and ~nmpro~is0.
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wo

di sci,S5-:':d
;.'.!cs:.t,cn:; with Dr. Eliz,:ib;~th Car:t<:>r, DHputy Diu•ctor.
ih1•

ii:-1,1: '.../, at. our Fall mP.eting on Friday, Octohf!r 7th

r-:;r
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;c1n; •:::[ vi~w that sh~ seomed to u1pn1i;r1nt, consistent with that
•.: }la,.•;;: expeden;::e-d previous1 1 , is that tt1e deans are perc~i•.r.-~d
is a separate group of people who Mre not members of NYSNA nnd
hnstil~ ~a the otoanization.
In fact, most of us ~rA
and
:tis aur i~tent ~o call to the Board's ntt0ntlon that we, and
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other powerful factions, hnve ~rcriitable positionR ~nJ, in t~o

!:.,;;st int::erP.nt o( ;311, hav,:: to be reco9ni1.ed as r;tron9 '!DL' 1.'s

withir, t!H': ,~rqanization.
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cc: Martha Orr, MN~
Enclosure
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Juanita K. Hu:nter, A.N., Ed.D, President

'rHS New YORK ·STAl&·NURSE.s·ASSOCtATIOH .
2113 Wfttern Avenue, Qultdertand, N.Y. t2084. (511)45Mffi

October 11, 1988

October 12, 1988

~eronica M. Driscoll
1 Park Lane West

Menands, NY

nr~ .luanH&
.

Dear Veronica:

F1emfog

31:5 Exum (ou:--t

12204 ,

.

fr~nkfort. ;,€n tuo:.;y 40601

Several months ago I r-eceived a 1etter from you addressed to Martha
and myself regardrng the membership issue. You suggested in your lett:2-r
that a baccalaureate degree be required for membership in ff:'SNA u orie

alternative to the membership question.

attractive ~lternatfve.

·

The idea is an f"teresting and

r purposely hesitated in responding to the letter as I wanted time to
g1ve some thought to the concept and to reflect upon possible consE<qu~~c:!s
of such action to the current membership of NYSNA. TMs pro?osed actton

Si ncere1y.

would probably have similar responses tQ those of our entry bii L Any
. action that is perceived to take away status or membership rfghts from
nurses who al ready hav~ those privf1eges wi 1l immediately polarize oor

memberahip.and the nursing coomunity.

·

· Unfortunately, registration and- not educat1on i-s equated with the
title of professional nurse and that is the problem. I carmcit pre-diet the
outcome of the vote on the membership issue next week during ccinve·nticn. .
However, depending upon that outcome your suggesti0t1 win certafoly be more
· thoroughly examined as the Board and the memtiership continues. to WN'i.'. to

resolve this critical issue.

ThanLyou fer sharing your thoughts.

Sincerely.
Juanita K. Hunter,
?resident, NYSNA
jKH:aoh

.

cc: Martha Orr, MN, RN

x.~ .. Ed.D.

-=lf¥5
{'{Jaf(.5-r::DtJb~AJC,E

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed~D, President .

Ju!lnlla K. Hunter, Ed.D., R.N., President

THE NEWVORK STATE .NURSES ASSOCIATION
2'113 We1rtem Awnue, Guilderland, N.V. 12084, (5t8)45W371

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
127 Shirley Avenue
Buff,ito. NY 14215

August 18. 1988

· October 12. 1988
Ver.:m1ca M. Driscoll
l ?ark Lane- West

· .Julie Wettlaufer

7180

81d

lake Shore ~d.

!4enands, NY 12204

D-erby, ri'l'

Den Veronica:

Dear Julie:

Several months ago I received a letter from you addressed fo Martha
a~ myself regin-iHng the membership issue. You suggested. in your letter
th.it a bacta:laureate degree be required for membership in NYSW\ as one
altemat:1ve to the ioomt>~rsh1p question. The. idea is an interesting and

Your comments regarding the Ne\'i York State Nurses• Association pos.it1ori
paper on the r,urse Practitioner Legislation was referred to !T'ie for i r~sport$":
by Wanda Hackney. 1 "IC1comect the opportunity to elaborate on our concerns

attnctiv1:: a 1t.ernat1ve.

r purposely hesitated in responding to the letter as 1 wanted time to
give some thought to the concept and to reflect upon possible consequences.

of such actton to the current membership of NYSNA. This proposed action
.iroultt pro!lably have similar responses to those of our entry bill. Any
:cticm th.at is perceived to take away status or membership rights. frow
1•wrse.s 111ho already have those privileges will immediately polarize our

membership and the nursing cOlffllunity.

Uflfortunately, registration anl-·not education is equated \•l'ith the
title o·f professional nurse and that is the problem. I cannot predict the
outcome of the vote on the membership issue next week during convention.

ttc~ver~ depen.:iing upon that outcome your suggestion will certainly be more
tn!Jro.ugh1y ex'1fflined as the Board and the membership continues to work to

reso1ve this critical issue,.

·

Thank you far sharing your thou~hts.
Sincere1y,

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N.,Ed.D.
President, NYSNA
JKH:aoh

cc: Martha 0-rr, MN• RN

Os

J 4047

there indeed has been much confusion and misunderstanding about tbP. NYSN.4

pbsitiori on thfs issue.

·

I have before me your \'ffi tten response and I wi i 1 coRnent on each of
your concerns. First, ANA has no control over individual state ~ur~e
practice acts. This legal and regulato~y.responsibi1ity rests w1tn,~ ::at.ti
· state. At-JA can and does ;n·omulgate pos1t1ons on issues related t,::i nurs.e
practice acts. These positions then may in turn be utilized by state nu:rs.~s
ass6ciations and others in their legislative activities.

'Secondly, you make the co1m1ent t~a~ nurse pra 7titioners rifeu.~!ga1_r:
·. support to function as advanced pract1t1oners. 1h1S is no~ a beh_, "'~1 .. h

is held by NYSNA. NYSN{\ be1 ieves that a broad nurse pract1ce a~t shoi.nd
,
address current practice as
provide for the evo1ution ot that prl!ct1c~
in the future. New York has a broad practice act.

v,en as

Next, specialty practice is determined by_the prof~ssion ~nrl inc1vd~i
educational standards, certificati~n. and. pra~t1ce as _c:Heria f 7t .. dt't~~ 1ne~
tion. For example, an OB/GYN physician rece1~es ddd1t1onai !ra!ti,r.g L.
this area and passes a certification examinat10n before qual1!y'rn9 ll'S ,}
specialist. This process of determination of qualifications rnr riur~t:~
practitioner educat~on and practice. as a ~pecia1ty are~ has bei:-~ le;p~ 1-Hec
rsnd m.;rst!'::. \Jiori~rl to

to the State Educat1on Department with this ne\tl law~
take this control away from nurses.
·

Further, you state that physician assistants h,;ve prescr!f!~"t
priyileges and de not have the knowledge base that nvrs: pr~c ..
~.,ve.
On that point vie agree. However~ I hope you ar,:: tware .,hat phJs: ... -~" ...
assistants do not practice independent1y aodmay perform ~riy med1ce, ~~--

:•":?~r,s

authorized by the physician. . Nurse practi ticners on the other hi-U'l<I ~nor
to passage cf this bi'.1.prac~iced a~ ~rofessiona1 ~~rs;s wh~ '.it-Or'kt:~ 1 ryter-{
dependently with ohys,c1ans 1n prov,drng- care to <:1 ,er.,.s . . 1hat re,atH)~S~•~
will change as.ot'Aprii l., 1989. it is the position of NYS~A tha~ ~h~1.::ar-is
wi11 now contro 1 nurse prac tit icne1·s as they a 1ready cor.tro t phy-s 1 cian . .

assistants. FUrther~ the e:q:-,erier1ce of other states wit~ sin-:iar 1 eg"i.51atte.rc
has proved this fact to be tru~ (see attaci-..';l(:~,t).
.

··'2

tOaffi:515r)k/p~A1e;E:

Julie Wett lauf~r
At.1,gust rn 1988

.

Page 2

P,!ge

.

'fOU 1nade COrnn';f!nt

.

that ANA is quibbling over two words, 8$ ..

'ls that many nurses without bachelors degrees oppose any change in educational
requirero¥:n-ts for begitming practitioners. This lack of standardization con•
tr-ibuterl to the controversy about the nurse practHioner •. ANA has gone on
record that after 1991 aH nurses who apply for ANA certif1cation must have a·

on

Addition(1lly. the New YorfState Medica LSociety w11s
record a~ opposing this nurse practitioner fogislation in part because a
i'!!=sters degree was not required.
·
·

;Dasters degree.

Wl

n

.

•

.

. .

.

•

'

-

now addrGSS your responses to the

Pr~ctice Act

New York State Nurse

-ihaqnose and treat.

does

nine

.

.

.

.

not beHeVe that this
-·

.

8.

t

The txempt clause was enacted in ~9~8 to al l~w unlicensed fJ!:t'SOnt~} 0
distf~nse medications 1n sta.te fac1l·1ties. ~1nce _thi\t time so~ ' • ty
vea~s plus{ efforts to repeal that. 1egisl~t~on d1scr~min~~or{. ,., the
rnentallY>ill have been unsuccessful. Ad~1t1en<11ly, rn tn1s.., ..111l..: of
nur:;ing Crisis and shortage, our collect1ve efforts should ve pl"\-

active not retro~~ctive.

-

>

•

reasons NYSNA opposed

indeed state that nurses

The narrow interpretation of what diagnosis and
tneatment ts within the context of nursing practic~ created the contro"ersy around the diagnosis and tl·eatment of a nurse practi tio,ner. Further.
H indeed only nurse practHioners diagnose andtreat illness then it
~o.uld have b~en .more logical to·change the New YorkStateMedical Practice
~d tc accr:mmodate this role .. Maine is. one state in which this was done.
:ff'$.Nt•. d.:i~s

,

;m:iust 1
:t • .

$

.of

In summary, l have addrer.sed each
your areas of co~cern _with ;;;me
d,,t/; l
I be1 ieve that we must have debate o.ver issues which ~1vide us ...
h~w;~e~ 0 ,•. ultimate goal )s that we unite to move the profess10n of nurs,ng
upward ar

I would appreciate hearing from you and would be willing

these issues with you further.

or at home 836-8782.

t~,/1::~s
-i--1

Sincerely,

liiw

wil 1 empower the independent ar,d

Juanita K. Hunter, R.N .• Ed.D.
President

;cc::irding ~{; this law> nurse practitioners who work in ,,rtitle 28
f-~cilitie~ are excluded .. Nurse practitioners in these faciiities do

;;ot .2 and will not have prescriptive privileges as cur-ent1y stated
1r1 Chapte~ 257 :-)f the laws of 198-8.

education a11d certification of
n.urse practafoners should be adhered to.. As for other specialty practice.
educational standards stated in this law.

'iYSN.A's pcsi tfi:m is that standards for

1,;t10ners are i:ldeed i-dentified JS a specialty area of practice
law. ·
The liability issue is verjcomplex and controversial.

However~ past

e:q:ier'i-ence dict<1tes thit insurance costs for both practitioners will
fncreas.e. Once the riUrse practice becomes dependent to the physician

pract1ce then the phy:S.ician is Y~sponsible for the nursing practice.
We agree with you that lawsuits against
nurses ha,·,~ b~,:,"', mi~fr.~n. This was a major point we made to demonstrate
that 1egislatton was o:-:ly heeded to authoriz~ nurses to prescribe.

hence the increase in rate.

Y.our .coments tre aqain r.r,t tc,ta 1. l ,· accurate. There are indeed nurses
-,,;;en ,l$ ri,i~·se practi t10ne"'s W;..,o' currently practice independently in
~':W Yer'..: •. ••: d() not. ur:dcrs.~and vc,,P' point about medical rights. therefore

r ca~not ~esoond.

Please feel free to ca 11 me at

.

~nterd.12-pendent nurse practitioner role.

4.

.rward into the 21st c!!ntury.

.

.

New York State Nun-es t..sso:1at1on
JKH:mb

:lf'ID·
C'(Ja~POIVbSJc/1:i

Tt, •ihr;:rn it 1fay Concern,

T h,'Ht"" Ji.1st tead and t;.E"-ren<l nn article in Nn.,i:;<lay. ln reganl
ta forthn developing. the skills of LPN'S. ! get tht: impr€ssiori

th.in: an LF!! doesn't have intelli~ence eno11gh to start and set up
l'\t ther,apy. &o.n't sell LPN'S short. \-1<> ma:,; tuwe t"!n month!'\ tr~inim,,

hut we ,are .ai capable of doing our job .,s the next JH'rson. 1 f ·
JU,raw,edicz in·~ capable cif starting monitoring IV's, what m,'lkes
you thh,1' th!:' LP5's .!re any lei;s i.ntelligent and capable of·
}e;err,ing this tet:hnique1 I have '-lorked ,d th RN 1 s "'ho could not
in.1,;,rt a foley cathet-er • ins€rt. an iliostomy tube, Hrnight
~"'thet•.cri.:-e e mal<' patient •or inser_t ;a gnstr-ostomy tube. Ther;, ·
illre !..P-?i'i. who hav,~ been trained and rnonitor.:-d in i.nigating an
rv site tn pr-e,tent it frc;;; infiltrating. setting up pi·gg,fback H
n-,;;,dicati£>n1.. LPN' .i may not hav-e the book knm.•ledge of an RN,
h:t ;;t t i~s -...e- an• h'!tter when it comes to ~linical experience.
i-::~at .sn1,;;,r~ me i-ll th!l' '-ar srir,'/1: LPN' s are treated, '-'e are knowt.edgable
;;.~•:: n1'l~ to .?,fr-fr,r:, 1:11;,n}' p:rocr>rlures,. quite.effic('ntly too. Pli~ase.
r•-~,~·::--.h~:r, .bf'..:..au,-:,· ""'" ar€ 1.ic,ens~d Practical, not Registered d1,es ·
:•.;-,".: ~~k>.: us aiiy 1(!~S er capab1€' ·of learning. It really .angers.
:r-:;e ,,.,t s.n~t,- of thic· do's .ind don'ts that arf' put urori us, lhave seen
vtw~ ~::~~': !'houl<l p1crt.air: to RN's at times.. Everyoni" makes mist:,k.•~ ,rmc ir i:h,-esn't !:'.;!lttcr 1.•h.it l{'tters f<,llowyour signiltun;;
P~~.aq;, !Ki::;•7 undH (''->f il':',c\tt' the- intdl1gcnce .'ind capi.biHties of
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SENATE:

ALBANY
12247

May 17, 1988

Dr. JuanHa Hunter, President

NYS Nurses Association
2113 Western Ave.
Gui Ider land, NY 12084
r r(:cie\'i~d a copy of vour

l~tt:.cr.•dated DCcember 23, 1987

regarding the New Ycrk State Health Departincnt•s Labor-Hei.'ilth

am

.Indi:st;;v 'rask forc,e on Heal th Personnel from'. a colleague.
Upon re;<Ung th~:: proposed recommnndatior1s, I am seeking
fi;rthe:- cla~ifi.caticn ona·few.issues, which mayhave an
impact

on Long

Term Care;

.

..

..

. _.-

-..

l
writing to advi5e you of two forthcoming programs develC~rl to
recognize the· value of New York State 1s registered m..:rQes to the
- he.ai.th care delivery system.

.

l'l'ith rE,sncct to- the declaration of .a "health perscinnel . ·. __.
e.-ne:::·aencv'tstate$ that auxiliary personne1 would be perrr;itted
.

it

to carr\'>C':.lt S(.'~Vi.ces' ordinarilY provided by licensed personnel.
::a.--. vou- ol-eas,~ nrnvide more. information on such services a
ncn-iicerts~d ,c-ni;::Uiaryperson can pro\•ide, utilizing specific

r.

e:-:a:;-;µlm;;. ;\l so~
h'O-Uld appre-ciUte mor.e dctai led inf.ormation
r.m the CO:}ncept of 1nst.i tutional licensure,
periodic
~eassessment .,':if sc-cpc of practice :rcquiren1ents
th the

and

,..-i

N\1r·se :?i"at~ttc·ri ··:_:~_ c_t -~: . -·>:_.,- _. _ ,.. : _____
._ :
•. __ • __
_ __
•.
1 d~:i ·s°f'"."iiY,~ --\"Ollr"--: <>~~:ran1.zat1-on 1 s concerns -1.n wa1.nta.1.n.1.ng

q::J~~-l -~ ty - {l~·-:;1;,Jr~:1 :-tC=-~- i ·rt·--··t~t}_rsinq.:_-p·ra(-:t_i·c(~-, <15 __ :\~t1 l l --as_:_ prese·r~~_ing
1•
-.... ~~~1....,~
'
_..,.,·
..
<~!h~..:,..,
- - - ~-St..1
' , .,~
. .)'. __ o"·,,c,,•
S-'---•n
~.1.'tizcns
an:t.J"' _ l.,,,T._~
...... .a.r'i/J
\_-~-.-~,;: ..,,_,
,:tCU_.,_}.....i!..
c.:.~,1;""
.. t-.....
-~ \"il.;:;i.-~ vo-..._ ... n
-....at..- '- _

-~~:;,.3n~:

-)'X>t:,_

i.n:· ·

3-:t_Cc··- ··:f-0r p-t'--...?~/ici"i ng ·-rur·ther ihformatic·n.

Sincere. ly~

t'~~-v>t~·

Doreen Roney R.~.

Inservide Director

.,L

The.first•·is the 11 New York State Legislature's Nurse of Distir-.ct1(1'<"'l
Awarer' p;ogram.
This Award program will recognize distinguished
nurses from throughout the St-ate.
! t is po-ssfbte tri.nt w~ wW
recognize as many as 600 distinguished nurses.
From this group.
regional winners from wjthin each hospital region wilt be d·e-t~rmint-~.
and . ultimately a statewide winner, all of whom will be hor.o-,:ed ;,it .-l;
conference in· Albany· during May :n9.
The Award program is under th~ auspices of the Nc,w Yor-k St.at~
Legislature~·_ We hope that it will enc.ourage every ht'~1!th r,'.'l'.Ciiitv in ri-,~
State
create its own . nurse recognition proor.'.lrn U: sliMul..;.t.c· a
community awareness of th~ -exceHence and profe-s::;io0-1lis.-:": of n<urnurses.

to

-•

The second program is the deve!op~~nt of .1 con f<,rN"<:~ c,r, .... u..-..,ir,,c;
issues which . will be condu_cted on M;ly a.-! n, M$s in A!b,"tn.v.
;":.is
conference wilr be under the dir~ction of the Hosnit;:i: i:dtt<:~Ht~;;c· <'!•l?:!

Research Fund JHERFl. Details wiH b-tf forthc(',r,"irg
rt is out
hope that nurses fr(}f';'! . throoqhout !he Stat,~ l,•,Ht ' ~l"!t'(;!l ii:-; t~
conference. This ~v.ent
be ~·hnSt(!d bv /P,-Oh,i~~iv~ l~Jden ii", h-,~tl':
the Senate and 1\ssembly and v,il! · be 'sur.i;~,r-t~d bv r"""''.l:t.,r ~t"'.!ltth

wm

organiz3tions throughout

_th~ State.

·

··

We are wrftlng lo oy~r 1 ,500< fadHtles . . ~r:-;:or:cie~ ,lCl"OSS -~ ht>
announce these two pr~qr<1rr.s. . We hope
win ;11$'.'S'i~-t
encouraging your members to !hlrtidpat~
Yorkls nurses~

··.

.

--

·'41t10

THE SEN,l'\Tf.
STATE OF NEW 'tCF-11<;.

Wr1 ;::,l.:m tc, ar.ik each f'acility cnti:!rlng i'l N_urse of Distitiction no.nine~ to
t":iat<~: the! defor-mlnatlrm under whatever selection prnc<:~ss bPs t rnet~t:,
th~i, 11t!1?d~~
· We
will then ask· each ·foci fity to si ,brri t their

Al.SANY

122.47-

1:fi"-?fr,guished · ·m1rs.e in - the comrjetition for the reqit)nal se!ec.twr,
pr·nl'.'.t'~:;~
A peer: group of t'tJrses will determine the re9ion;;! winp;,r~
:1r,cd _th~ st~t,!wid;£! Nt:,sc of Dl!,tinction in . Urrm for an Aworrls. lunchfmri
Jt. the ~1 Jv nH!.9 ccmfereno•. ·Appllr.atlon forms for selection of ttw
regki-nal awa•,1 wlrmcrs. will be dliit,:ibuted In ·early Octolw~.
We an~ e~tr-emely excited nbout hoth th~!-e program~ and hope you
sh.are o!jr ;.nthusi;ism.
Should you hnvn any qm,stions c1hJllt tht~
Nurse of r:Hstincth:m Award before you receive more detvil<-, pleas~c

contactmvofflce.

May 17, 1988

Dr. Juanita Hunter, Pres.

NYS Nurses A!>soclatfon
7113 Western Ave.
Guilderland, NY 12084

Denr Juanita:
sincere- thanks for your participation in thA i.1;.v 10 nursinr:r
shortage workshop and in the press conference on the !!f-!£-w Ynrk
State legislature's Nurse of Distinction Award. 11
My

1 am pleased with the . suggestions of Task Force! members rt"cp;;;rcir-,91
the Nurse of Distinction _Award.

The nursing shortage in New Yor.k State continm':S !o h,:- ,1 t.0~,priority. We hope this aw_ar_d_ program will brin0 r~iuch•-d,e:;i'-r-,,t•:i
recognition to the dedicated professionals ln t1utsing.
We will keep you informed on the progre~s of tr.f"' .1w:1rd nr!'lflr,":;T.. ,"md
welcome any additional thoughts or inform;,tion you f"h1'1 h.w(~.
We sincerely appreciate your contributions ,,t th>? work,/1(,p ;,rid r'.•""t-:--s.
conference, and ~pplaud your commitrni'nt !1; thi--: .~n1,v•;,:111,~, r-" ~11.c
nursing shortage in New York Stat!'. Th;ink~ ~d> ('.1!,Cl'1 'nr vr::,1r
wiBingness to continue working with us.

Kindest personal regards.

TL/rh

(5{1JJ:j.{~L~~¢7fZ ·.
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RF.SOLUTION ON

·.. Whereas, '1tle number of boneless persons in Nt..~ York State has lncr~~

· · dramatically artd continues to rise,

May

9, 1988 ..• ,

18 Stuyvesant Olral
Apt. 7 F
.
New York, N,Y. 10009
Martha Orr

NeW

·
Yon State ll.lmes Association

2ll3 w.ru.tem JNem.-e
Gu:ilce:tla.."ld, tiEW York 12084

Deacr Ms. Orr,
rursuant to ow: conversation at the ~ards dinner, enclosed please

fLt'!d a draft of the proposed resolution on homele~ness. I f~l thut
-it provides a potentially important basis for political advocacy by the .
~ t i o n . '!be District 13 Board has reviewed and approve of ~e
draft resolution. r look forward to obtaining your cooments. l will
call nert. week for your suggestions.

and.

Whereas, 'fue hcrnekss are a .heteroganeous group consisting of single adclts,
· fa.."!U.lies, and '.),.outhr and
Wnereas, 'lb,:: ca11ses of h"imelessness are crnplex, but include the lac.~ a!
· affc.:.aable housing, gentrifiCiltion, deiristitutionalizatioo,
. l.U'le!ll?loyment, economic recession, increasing substance al::Ju.se,
·· inadequacies of the welfare system, and family breakdown: a."ld
¾liereas, The fastest growing segment of the haneless population art: l1C'll1elegs
families with approximately 85 percent of the families caosistizig of
single mothers .with children; and
Whereas, In New Yo:rk City, there are many hcrneless persOfl.n with HIV tlis,ea:..~e
living in shelters and on the streets; and

Whereas, Eareless persons present themselves in maJT.t settirigs where .regist:ertC
nurses practice, such as hospitals, clinics, and the cam;;JP.ib°f;

;::.".ld

\ow11ereas, Nurses must often dis~harge haneless clients f rm hospitals
clinics to the streets or to unsafe shelters because ~ . 1 t y
and
. resources are inadeauatei
.
.

.

Whereas, Hcrnelessnesz is. a profoundly negative foctor in the physic~,,_ &id
mental health of the client and the ccmnunity; ,md

Whereas, Holistic nursing care of haneless persons often n:.,q,..1ires ti'-...!'t the
clients t.e provided with humane 'oo>Jsing and with on-site se!"'.::.cili:1
to support bP..alth and social well-1::eing: ar:-d therl1!fote. h? i::
P.esolved, 'lnat the New York State Nurses' f,ssociation. c<lopt.s t.~~ position
that the haneless have a right to adeqm.te health care arid te;
the basic necessities of food, sr~lter, a.-.d clotr.ir;g wi't.i"ic;t."t
whict good he.al.th cannot be r.aintained; a.,...,.d be it f,n:t.hi:!r
Pesolved, :I.hat the New York State tl.:rses' J\ssociatic.fl stro..'">gly :x!-i;O<".,,.:it~s
corrprehensive state and city legislation th.lt wHl fund ~1'let~.r:,cy
relief, pr:eventive l'll2asures, a,'Xi lo.-,g;,.te::.n solutions to t~ :;,.-c;.:.J,:~
of t:anele.ssr.-ess including constn.iction t.nd rch.lbilit.atict: e-,!
affordable housir.g and su-~rt for c~wity h<:,11th; · ~:;y,-:t~1z1t.:ic,
and social services.

tHO Trqy

Avf.!Mll!

l\rpolt l )"11. N"1W

May 17. 1 i88

York 11 ::OJ

Marth.& I.. Orr, M.S., R,N.
Executive Dtroctor

New Y0rk Statl~ Nurses Asaocititiun

. 21 lJ western A.venun

Culldorlnnd, New York 12084
De.-n Hs. Orr:

As. a. nurse I am gravely concerned about !:.he lack of access t:., h,,:,,;.l:':::
car,1 for millions of individuals of this nation. one third ot ;.-h~ a:::-'!?
children. It is a,1 outrage that children from lo~-i.ncome f~i Hei;. ..i:::t.!
twice as likely to die thu first y6ar:· of lifo than childr~ frt:'!'l h±s:1,er
inr:ome. f;:imilie.s. It is a nat:i'.onal disgrnce that there .;.re f.m.ilie:1; .:L--:,J;!
i:ldivlduals in this great country of ours who are refused he,i.ltb ctn·~
every day be.cause they cannot afford to pay for it. In 1982. it loi'.lL.<;
estimated that more than one million people werl' refused h;;;ahh c;i;r~
services arid anothnr four million did not even SN!k c,n:e, al :.h':'.!uib
may ,have needed it.. 1 ·

In 1970~ it -was declared that ' 1Access to adequate hou1lth ca::-,, for :;._;_
in the United States must be recognized as a basic righ! .• "2 n~""'0'-'£t?, rt-"'"'
action or rather inact.ion by th,i legislative. and jud:iti.-il hn,-:-:-,:h~.,s ,:;f t~
federal· and state governments demonstrate that this d<?cl,n,11: !.,,:: il'> n-:':et
being act~alized.
·
This inaction on the part of our )eg:lslativ~ ::-yst~,r:i t:~r, hs,- c,:,~tn·
buted to many factors. However, the one factor th.it ,:Hsturh:.
th:e m..'I,,;!.
as a nurse and mernbf!r of this society. is th,~ fact n,;;t t!::,s:~ .. th t:-,:~u,'.',e,.~
or no e.ccess to health care also have r:iinir.1<11 .iibii.Hy
('ff,:<! ch,:;;.n~•,i1' iic
the. present health care delivery systt~:n. On~ thir,:i ~,t th~:'i·P it:,!iv·.{~:'..,,.;,:. art~
younger than 18 yea'['.s of age, and nre thl-!rHfo,c pc,w~r)0.,_:$: ,,-, !rd,;.:.,..-:, t:M!'l!!l;
Approximately 60'.Z have an annual inc.om\'\ of ur.d:.n:· $i0,(j.::t;.J ln,!ir::,::.;1..;.;,s ./'<:"·.1
families in this population are tho vlcti~x of th~ fi~~t i4v 0t ~~lit;~~:
reality: to be ablC to influence! the pol:.t~c~1 $?~tt:.:'l'I. cne !n1;~,:
.,.:-,:,,, •,pat;ticipate -in itjl Those who -wotl1<f b~ne!1t !'.~-~.)r~ .:i ~~.,.--:•f'.::'•• :~;--.;·..,.cr~--1·.~ ;-i:~.:~
comprehensive health t:ani 8cc:ess :ire t·,,I,~ti.;;;,j•; r,,:, ..-,,,·:,,-,;~ ,:e,:1d "'·;·;, ;;:,-.~:
p·erceivsed as non-voting, non-infiu"~ntLli (:!r:t ;e;'l;.
1~ .

HoWeve:~, I feel that rttirf:;f'!_,; t-:lust·1!.<l~:"'':>c,.~r:t~ for~;~~~~:.: .:")•:..·,;--:-;·;~~.1,;:·::"'
vigot"ously as we '-011l<i advccat(\ for our;,;.,,.iv;~s in th,r: ?:,,.,,., ,~,;" '.':,,,·,tn>1
shortage. Our ;:idvoc:;icy must co~it:! in th-<! f,~rm ,·,; ~,ir,p,1rt ~-'~ $; :"l.r,, 1-~'~:.;

health carr~ progn1m. A pr,1gr:;i.r:; •... ni<'h ,.,1ul<l. p:-<"lv>t-"' 1<n oc:ff;,·:,..:"1.!. :.;,:",·( •.. ·,;:1·
quality he.11lth l'.':are d~li\.·er.y ~y:-teM, n,:it 'Iii 11. p-c.v1,;1.' hNd '. :~, ,··:';,"» ~.c ,'..:
member:. of cur so<:h~ty.

..
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REFERENCE
t<icllt'St~!, lm.l!tL pr.QVl'!I'." the lem-j~rnhip to stem the tn:nd tow..-ud abandon·
~b, ::-.est ns;,ed:<' of health cam. It wi11 take great effort anri visitm
;,.art ,;:f :mr!Sen lri· ,:.dv,:ii::ating for a n,ltic-.nul tiealth care prngra~, but.

11",,_. only rr,a:1 quest i.on

is,

wi 11

it tnr done?

to·na Thoma~·-Cr,nnvr. ll.S~N~
Graduate St1iJcnt - l'•fflJ

'#¥:f
•trJa451::orJ~gvc,e

Nr:w Ymut

NEW YORK STATE. ASSOCIA.TION OF NURSE A.NUtfBEUSTS.

STATt A.UOCIATJON OF NtJUE ANESTIIETISTS~ INC•
...

U

I

lN'C

$1"91PC
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thP dra·ft rec:o,nmend~t:ionc;; 1:J.f tt1t? H!:,.;;i th e>r,c ,... 1 ,t,,.:.,•
nt{? :;,5 \•Jell.
I l-JOUld lJf? 1nb,:tri:•st!E'd ,n
P1,:irh;1ps we can get t:c,qether f nr : t•n::h ,:;.:;,:,,~ n
snmet ~f!t•~· in 1.. h!? n~ar· {- 1.11:ure.
I ha.ve m.;u:fe copi.es of thP di"" ,I+. t • ::ir ::,,,:r
Rplat1ons: Cammittt.it? as well.
Hw• Sprint;; meet.inqaf the NYSl~NH is April l.5-li't.h .;.t UHJ 14.,.i·r1c::::tt.
Hc:Ar~l "ln t;yrac.u5~.
Friday, Apr"!l 15th there will t:H? a v;im.s ;1r-,:;
re-r:e>ption fol 1 owing the P.duc;;,ti.onal session from 9-l•.• p. in.
tn2 VE·rv h.;ipf:,y if you cmtld j1"Jin us at this receµtior..
Enc:lor:;t'd i.G il pro[]r·nm flyFJr for your inforrru:d:ion.
If voi.•·!·,.;.ve .any qut?!;d:ir.:,ns r.ir comments, pl-e;,~SE" q1ve m~ ;, ::+--..;
r,om!:- r'?9'./·-·~1a4tii or ,rit work (!;';92-2871, f:?:•:t. 228).
l

It A . - , . !". C.
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955•l f:".n~.er Road
Eden, l·lei-1 l"nr k
March l 8.
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Sincerely.
yew. .far- '!l>~~nr:hnq the.. copy of thr> £ntrv :into Pr;1c:tic.:?
,,,;1.,,t;,C,f"<Thti NYSANA I~o.,rd ha,; r,.upportred the ct.mt:ept c•f. this
l
,5.1;.1.u.r,n .for the~ paat. feH ye,,1r·!"..
Last Fc~ll, J,,met M,:.mce, RN,M/:.,
.h·,:i,~; t-,••!::N":"i~ J:'.H'"l!Hs-errt!!l·d t.he:> le•glslal1r.m at our c'.\nntH~l mn~tin,:., in i1lb~ny.
Shill!:$r~~~.,..,..,.,,..i;:,ti.q,j&sticns frc,m the CRhlA <'iUdience> c:md visited 1:,ith nurse .

i:Jbz /11/i'j/ l<--:'L ll,,t' :'f'· k
.1

·t,,.•,,r,1

. &,1'1?''1.tl"',ie"':..LS·t;:..; .llt ,;1 i.ii n"1 and chee5e reception fo). l ow1 no her t t.\l k.
:. •~•outd .;,.ls;o likt'-"• t.o th~n!· vc:mr fo:- NYSNA's !!!upport cc,::icen,i.ng.
p.-r:,oo,p;f!"d rii::,spital C.1.Jde d,ar1ge5 affecting the CRNA"~; practice in
t\ir,fw •i:;r;; f;t."t,'.'.
We l'\.;,vr,::~ t·1ot ;,,t•f:"•n the f1.rh11l liV'HlLtaoe as vet. but 1-;e
~r~e- ou-t:1m1r:;t1;:: th.a.t th~., Ctir:l~ Conimi.ttui:'-" wilt recc:;mrn;nd wo~~ing en.c:~bling
tEc<. ;,m:,,,.~tf"ip:h!Sct.~ tu ,:r,,nt:nHJe tn prac:tit.:t" with the operat:inq

n:~:;;ir-,

;:•T.

l"', tht." ,~1.1rr-!'1t1t p.r.,c:tu:e 1n mc\ny hospitals.
It \~as
N"f:'.iN~ w,,,.:, prr.-,::;ent at the Code Ccmm1 t.tee He2.:--j m;i c,n
Nii:;,w \t,r·\· C, tv.
l~e c1p;n•~c:i. ..,tc- the suppo~ct of

·:,,:,.c -:: •::. m.t• U,cit
·,.!ef'n'f"''!:<'!' ::; ?
n--ilr"'"¾

.i·,

t,i:tcl""Pt:c Bos 1 i ,.~· d ,:.,,d l t!c'' i'M~ r-:1t1c,~rn1 ng the ell mi n~ti on cif
the·
q--r-~~t.i..:-;~:.1:t 1"~1.:t~... ~i,f: (~r;:~•~th~t-~~5t. f:-'Otn the Art~st.hc~£.i~ Section of .th·e·: Ho~pltal
,(::,~,1 f·~·-...
·>:·-~,~ 1:'~.:'"·~'~ . ~.t~O?:=ti....,_f-~ fh.,i't tt'-if' f•~~·'--41 \ork~ St.~te t~ep~u•-tment: r)i'_ Hf_"•~'llth,
t'.J~Of>(·~~~r•:r! ~.-~~d',")
~·,;·~r19,·rs 1r'~ l.t:~. r""UlP~ iri C:ird~r ,to com.pl°Y ;\sJi.th' the t1fi.rLicett~t7:'
:~r..,.v:;;.J·!t.)>i;q~i·: ·.~~-i C·l~T't·~ J;=r.t•~t'ir:r~~t b\ ·Hr:F,-~;.
f-~,;·~r,j,~ ls. pres.1~11i.l~1.r,fc.r-i··.J.r1q o::-,
th1 ":'., r. ·• ;',,;, ,,;~ 1, ~. r. 'i :CJ' A.
Np ..-, ·!'1.:,r· k ""i ! l nc.t: ,71 l low n1:w gr ~du ~t.c•5 1. l:i
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21l3 Wetrtern Aini •

Gu.iiderland,

NY·
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an:d Hait.ha,

~tou ·will r·ecall when the g:t~oup c:,f past presidents and e:x.ecuti ve
·· director~ met with yo1.,1 and. :Ellen surns to dis.cuss tho A'.NA men'.hi!'ff..:

'!hfp. (f0e~t1<in., th€re WaS ·;,; brief conaidetatioll of possible amend-

to .1/YSNA bV laws relative to th is issue • H6wml er, the ·
,;eiter aJ s,iW w• • th& t • u ch an approach was p rem• tu re , Given the
fas~ t:hn !!lt'h'li~i:sld.p problem is not going to go ,lway, I believe . .
a. •ni,w s.tt.ato,;l' needs. to be developed to protect the professional .
'mo,deL ~e.~Ji:aps N:YSNA might wish to reconsid~r the value· of a
·
..,, rtj:$

,.~,;.,.,"·,.;,;,,,,ch
:~. . . .. ,.,....o. '·,f -~

. ~; ail: .recicgnize the difficulty in p~ssing the

Entry Proposal,
parti«:illai:.ly ~it'h the present hysteria about the "nursing·.
short.agi,:"' ..a.no we are aware of. the strong national commitment
. ~p· ~hie •oc~1.1pi!tionµl !l!Odel." Therefore, I. would suggest that.·
?f1:SliA>r.;i.reumve,nt th(f.Se barriers and exercise its corporate right
·an~. :r:e,g.ponsi,i::;il,ity' to ,determine its o,~·n membership composition
by ,....,n,lJ,ng }ts i,yia.ws regarding membership requireinertts. ·
·· .o'f:feJr this approach for your consideration:
·

l.

-NYSN.i\ 'W'ij:;.h~s to reta1

2.

NYSl-iA believ~s t.h..e m.i

otgarii2at;io:-1 of profe

p.rofessi.on~l
in nursing.

·

Beginning January 1, 1994, NYSNA

r,,~mbe-:rs ho1di ag these qu<,'l lif i ca ti ems!

al

bl

license to r:,.ractice as a registered
a baccalaureate degree .in nursing. .

;;1:

'that thos-e nurses •.-?ho met the
in effect prior to January 1,

ship eligibility in NYSNA.

. c§~~lta{l!WI~<
....· . . .
state·
AseQclt+Dn

.n,~:

•'\ '\JQ

!Ork

!iUrll8.6F

. ·?tlJ',W.st,l'Tl },,Veit, :0Uiderla11i.:r:: . ,
York. ·. :,.12oa4
C

:

-

.

.

. : .....· · /rhit1.let~er is to appeal to~.yo~; 'suppof.t:-and·a·;•ist~e•
,. . &-o .I mat be- able ..to .•··ga baek_-,toiutterica.·:.I, wets· denied a v-isa-to ..:
. . .t-~~enter:. USA ,because I .':waa · tested a2d .toun<1: posi.tiV't, or RIV>
111111~* !·have e.very ·re~son to.bel:Leveiwaa:a.cquired·w1µlo lwas
aoi:ng-my duty'aa a medical ICU nurse~-.

·.

_-.
.

.

.

',,

. · ·•···· ·•··.·• .\;; .
-._

··

-

. I 4ad been working as a medical Ictf nurse in LinCJJlri.
M,edical ··and Mental .Health center in Bronx New/York since May,
J984 up to Jan. 4, 1988 when I to<>.k a'. leave o-t.absenc& to. So. .
··-b~cK·to the_ Philippines ft.>r my ·1ntervie_w. at the :u.s Embassy.-·
Ma#1la- to secure my permanent resident -Visa (based on th$ petit-:i.dJ:L}tiled by my mother) !came home
good· faith e.nd with. clear ·
•: coiise1tence.,
.

.. ?\:'> Ms. Iltµ1ter ,please le~ -~e tell. you a lit.tle bit.-a.bout my.
· . $el.t,ti' I was recJ:"Uited. ·by an agency (aealth Personel Resources).
t:o 'Wcirlt as
agency nu.rse·in Med:1.eal ICU or: Li.ncollf aospi.tal .·_
:Olf' }':~ 21 i~J984 upto, June +0,1985, after.)du.ch :ay contrGt
, eJtpii-ed and same. hospitaJ. became my .permanent e11ploye::--.As- you
,c_az:~Jwell aware. of; it is our dUty .·· t,o give immediatei medical.
citt~ntion to .· emergency critica1 cases which •••
finds out
aI'Ef sufferi:ig frot!l AIDS • .Uthough I do aot. regret aorv1.n:g U.•n
patients,' I also feel it is not right, ant fclir that l ~1ll ?lOqr
·;suffer .foI' .the, serviees I have doi':ra not only to t.hes• pati•:ti,a
.. ·but also . ·to ·their .families. And so. I appeal to you .as tbe .· pre. sidenf of the union ·for which I a. a aieaoer. to nelp ao so I can
. go .back and work >again•
.

• In my stay to the u.s all :r did.,irvto work, go to ehurch
and help my family. 1 never had sex 1n:ta1 lite, n.or.nad I t.ii&ed
·.any illegal· drugs or shared needle., 1£ al:usolutel.y nece*&ar.1 I
am willing>to be tested tor it. Also I: nev•r h~d :any b:lood,tt-ab
fusion. There were some incidents before, bQw•~et"
do'Uig
-•~ Aµt7,like few months .ago .my eyes were accidenta.1-lysplUJh
. ':,wi'tll ,t1rin;: of a Drug Overdose pat.itnt who c-aJ!le troa Med~ i,;'R~
··.···· <.

•il•

·rrt~t~.il1~<t

and was .alGO known to be an Intr1;Lvenoua Drug ,H:iuser •. He e;4pired

the next day.

It :ia already a big tragedy for roe to acquire the ;,irus
1,bile doing my dUtYt but it will be more tragic if 1 will r.ot be

alJo;;ed to·go back and wor~. Hy mothor, my two brothers ar.d a
sister (:c.y fatner is diceased) are all porm!Anentl] residing in
the t.: • .s. 'they are the only ones right now wno can g:Lve m~ rsor.;..:'.i.

5~pport. wnich I badly neededH\lso Iwill have to su f rer the fit1g,.r;.1

and social perception attached to tho dieetrne ..

}i.e. Hunter my f&.mily had already seeked help fr·om Lincoln
1•:edical and Mental Health Gentci' but up to now we navo not receive posi~ive result. However. our chief in tfod. ICU, Dr. Gallu- .
cio is ver:r ;;;upportivo and he is doing his best to help me. 1 ,mn
1.nroz-med that the u.s. Government is strict on visa applicants
who are tested positive for HIV and that the only way ican receive
a waiver or humanitarian parole visa is throut;;'r. lmmlgration and
Natu.ralz.ation services (INS) • But I believe my casie should be
treated a different one since I acquire the virus 11hile serving
american patients.
I a= confident that \llith you and the union supporting me
the u.s Government will allow me to bo.ck to U.s.A where 1 think
l can still work as a professional nurse. I believe in the stregth
and capability of our union. Your help will not only be for me
but also to the otb.er nurses 1,1:ho will have thesame sit.uation like

mine.

A.ttached here with my letter copies regarding my work and
11isa appl1c.at1on. Ir you need any other information please contact
r;,,y brother Alex Munge.al or my sister DUlCE at \ 944, Pennsylvania
#18, Fairfield t;alifornia, 94533. •relephone,-;,! (707) 429-3449.
i

appeal to you and my fellow nurses to help me in my plight

i rill appreciate it very mu.ch if you could inform me of your
responae and any action you could take in ~· behalf.
·r:aa.nk you very .:iuch.

<TLP!CT4)

09/27/83
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March 28. 1988

New Yo~k State Nurse's Association
2113 WeiHcrn Avenue

Guilderland, New York

12084

Dear President,

This is a fincerely written letttr to ask you people to seriously cOl'IJlideT
what you are doin~ to nursing manpower in the workplaces o! the professeion by
ptopagatinr,. American Nursen Association's (ANA - three years lau and by tn-e
way behin.d scheclule) proposed to change entry level, titling and licensu~e cf
nurses and nursing education for the future.
You really make the backbones and the profession e.g. Associate l>egre,e
Registered Nurses (ADRN) and Diploma Registered Nurses plus Licensed Practic.al/
Vocational Nurses (LP/VN) feel like wt! just aren't good enough anymore fer the
profession and you sho"7 us nursing eats their young and catapults our gT·a.dvates
int? a self-destructive. i~possible-to survive-in h4ppily profegsion for whi~h
for many there is no return - so many of our people have left already. hcJWH
of nursing's gargantuan problems for which few realistic answe~s ar& being found
and the pandemic prop.,rtion of our neuest deadly, uncontrollable inf~ctilm'S
disease (AIDS) which many health care workers are fleeinit from - w Are £-"!"'!l
with the worst nursing shortage since Florence Nightingale.

Our state and national leaders have let us dovn to th~ brink ~fa.~ ~ndi~g
naitonal catastrophe to the point that health cau is becoaing severely~
promised in the rural areas as well as many larger city a.?"•4s. '!'..any of ay c.-o.nstituents and 1 feel there is a definite correlation ~tltttrn thi.Sc v.::rrs.et.11~t
manpower shortage and the entry level issu~s.
If you people continue to follow l.:.ttrican Nurses A.ssc4.iat1o·n .ani its il!conceived. illogical and illegal proposal on entry level yo'lJ Al"e cl:•ut·t~h,!: 4S~ast:er for all of us. National Com=ission on NursiDR Itr1pl~nu1t.icrr: PToj~~t

(NCNIP), National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSP.~}. liattonal Lu,gue
for Nursing ~NLN}, American Organization of Nun~ f.Xt(:1;t ivu {AO'.S't) a:-id Ml!'1"it:.a't.:
Association of Colleges of Nursing (MCN) are tutf-prou.:ton to th<e po:i.rrt ot

destruction of the profession not elevation, statu1:. pr('frtig~· and ptofe"i.-,n.11Hh
as you claim.
Yes. ve will all rcme~ber who it vas th~t buri~d vhnt
profession of nursing.

one~ kn<<V!l

1'al• wrah,9 lbortage u4 tb• lotr,•Ln•l Propo1a1 .

fctt':t.bepa•t.dtkad•r t.be AaericanNurses• Assoclatlon an~

'fi,e •tate

nurae,s' aaaoeiations have been urging t.he states.

to ad:opt..tba•ent.,ey-tevel• or"l98S 111 proposal. This
propoa,a:i vould e•tabllcb tvo levels of nur•inq: . an
•~iat.e• or •t.e?nical• nurse, vbo would be requir•d to
b11••·· en AUOCi•te Deqree in 1t11raing, and. • •protesional~

.·.mirae, ·we would be required . t.o. have a·. Baccal,nar~ate ln
ll1a"S,in9. These educatton•l attainunu would be required

fcor dt.ry into the p~of esslon -• i. •. , in order to qu,al i fy
to t&:Jte. •·~· l1cen!d.ft9 ewa:aination ..

. hdate,. the MA bas ·bad only very limlted suco•ss. In only ·
one stat.a - ... Borth Dakota -- is tbia now the lav; and, •dnce

bs.Jlorth.Da.kota thecbangeva& enacted bye nine-•ember
Board of Jiuraing,. no state Legislatu.re baa paased t.he
ntqaireaent.. The MA 1• now conaiderably behind its own
tbteteble.. which called for ,macting th• proposal in
151: cf the states (i.e •• seven or eight states) by 1988.

In lat"ge part. thi111 lack of success. bas; been due to ·the very
strong •ffortc of a nuaber of tTOUP• -- At> eduea tors. LPN• s,
JliOB:pita,l and t1ur11b19 holte adainietratox-s, long--term ~re

auoeia't:ioas., ?AIBL., concerned Bunes organi:ations _,_ to
rat41nthe eua-ent BJ'W~ ofcbolce in nursing, .in which AD,
diploui-: .ad. BSN qradw.tes all qualify to take the same RN
ex:aaiJW11tion .. fluu.e. p-oupri have also been active in pointing
out: that the IJG.'c proposal is not supported by evide1nce

that. IISllgradu&tH·uke sore apprt,priate nursec. and that
the proposal v:Ul be a costly one for prospective nurses and
soci•ty•as a whole,. Jtevert.beless, the UA continues to lobby
ecti'ftly· ·for the c'b&nge and to devote large suu of. money to
the etfort.

:,1aa:n into t.hi• 1100ntroveray, t.bere is a nm,
factor: • Mjor nuraln; abort.age facing the b~al th ~.are
inctltution• of t:hla oomstty. ln sane states (e.g.,
~ i c u t ) , b-Gspit.ala beve Md to reduce the :umber of
their beds beeaun of the abortage. Tbe AMrican Hospital
Association report.ct.bat onr· 80\ of hospitals have a

llow,. .any

abort.age of r.egistered nuraes: tbe vacancy rate for RN.
position.a doubled betvee.n 1925 and 1986. Demand for nurses
in the year 2GOO ic projt?cted at a ~SI increase civer the

d ~ in 1986: . hospitals vill need 56.21 aore nurses,
nuraing bous will need 222.91 :acre, and comaunity and

hoae health needs will alao increase.

In light of what ie gene:rally vieved as a nursing shortage
er:ais, it a.-ns ra-asonable to exAllline the ANA proposal in
light of t.hb1. shortage. What 110\lld be tbe impact of enacting
tlW!· propoal'? Would it help eliainate the shortage? or
would it ll&ke the shortage @ven acre severe?

Let's look at •ome of t.he •a:jor featur-es of the nurain9
llhortage.-. First~ ~b! kinds of insti-tutiona t.hat baveth•
aost trouble n,cnut:i.ng nurses are. nursing hones, rura!
bospitel&, and inner <:ity hospital&.

seeond, T1Ursing education prograu &re tindinfl it

tncreaaingly difficult to recruit •tudents. Betve.•n 1984
and 1916; anrolla•nt decreaaecl l)y· 17.6\. In the laattvo
'.•
rs, . t.he declined
nuabe...r of..by
college
... ha.•·n·.
xp.re
.. ••.·ing.,·.•n•··.··.·J.n.
. rqt
in. a. nursing
3)1... .. fru
(1Qllle
AD•.progra••
bave ·. t-e
4e•onstrat•d.inereases in<enrollllentof studentanev to
r.ursing, ·the overall grovt.b in BSM prograas bas been due tti
AD graduates returning for· adc.Utional education.)

Thlrd, in addition to difficulty in recruiting students to
the profession, there ,is .the added probleJD of retention:.
Nurges enter'the profession; but don•t stay for full•langt.b
careers in it. Almost a quart.er of nursing licenns are held
by people not now eaployed in nursing, a figure which does
not include nursing 9raduates who are not now lleensed .. -A
very 1 arge percerit~ge of newly-licensed nurset- do .not axpa.1:ld .
the supply of nurses, 1:>ut just replace those leaving the

profession: A study in Oregon shoved that.only one out of .
three nev licensees added to the nurse pool, while the other
tvo replaced nurses leaving the profession.
Given this character for the nursing short49e problea, what
vC'Uld be the impact of the entry-level proposal?

Let's begin by reviewing tbe fncts of tbe entry-level
proposal, without drawing any conclusions. First., tM

current one-year U?'lf/LW progru vould be eli::aina~.
seeona., the current diplOBa nursing prograa ( ~ l l y t.b~
years} would be eli.ainated. 'fllird, g-raduat•B o.t At>prograu
vould no longer qualify along vith BSN 9radu&tec for

professional nursing: they could be only •associ•t••-rs....
Fourth, only BSN (four-year) graduates vould qualify as

professional nurses.

It should thus be apparent that such -~ schne would
eliainate tvo of t:be aborter nurse training posclb'ilt.ti••.,
and severely downgrade the •tatua or the third. Only thE!
longest training program -- the BSN -- VO\Jld NUin
professional status. Yt sMU Alf.evident that# at.• time
of shortage, society needs to encourage the &bort.eat
training prograu, not the long•st, juat as the Aray, in
time. of var, develops a short. intense, o!flt:et coun:•.

The eurrent llUllber of BSli program •a.tots". (about 24.0.00
araduates annually) would not produce sufficient nun~t..
The ANA arguae.nt is tbtt not only vould all et\ldent
positions be filled (vhicb i• not now tn. cage) bUt t.ba:t
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aany stt:dents Yho now go to diplo11.a or AO proqrau lllould
decide instead to 90 to BSN progra111.s.
On!ertunately, this sef!1tG likevishful. thinking. first,
&any ~rospeetive nurses are not in a po;.ition to l).Ovez to the
loca~1.an cf. a tour-year &chool, whereas there aay be an >.D
or d1plo&11 progru neer to hose.
.

S.tcond, • student vbo may consider fl two-year training
program for nursing aay not vant to consider a tour-year
progrut: With that long a conitaent to education, there
may be other education and career paths which are more
attractive. Eli Gintberg, Directer, Conservation of Human
Rasourcea, Cr.>luabia University, vrote in a recent {December
1987) issue of the .Journal of Nursing ;\dml.n1P..tuti2.ll,
.
•Little will be gained {toward correction of the nursing
shortage) fro: further efforts of the nurse leadership to
require universal baccalaureate training for registered
nur&es: ~rrent data a.nd trends indicate that this is an
unreal 1st1c standard and will only confound the supply
issue.•
·
Third, ev4;n the students who nov enroll in .the two-year AD
progral:'l a.19ht find that prograa less attractive under the
propo&al. That's because currently, a nurse can get a twoyear, AO degre-e, work for • vhile, and then return to school
for. a BSN. . But proponents of the proposal no.i state that
they antic1pat.e two separate careers, with virtually no
movement by AD nurses to BSN's. 'I'hus, the proposal might
well have the effect 01' a} eli•inating LP/LVN education; b)
elisinat1ng diploma education: c)reducing the attractiveness
and thc:a. recruit.ae.nt toADprogra.as: and d) by no •eans
compensating by increased.MK enrollment.

The ot.her ~ss.uec - of retention and of where these nurses
will pr~ct1c,e -- are equally difficult. · BSN nurses are the
least l.a.kely to atay in ruralr inner city, and nursing home
job&:
They are also the ;east likely to stay in bedside
nursing, as opp0$ed to ad.11unlst.rative jobs. And they are

1:.he acat likely t.o aove to another career altogether.

Let's look then, overall, at the likely impact of enacting
the entry-le-vel proposal!
l) The LP/LVN programs which noY train
year YOuld be elieinated.

2)

nurses each

The diplou prograas which nov train about 10,000 nurses

a year would be elainated.

l} The AD prograas, vt1ich nov train about about 42, ooo
nurses a year V'CY..)ld bf!! downgraded to preparing •associate"
nurses, without the articulation opportunities their
graduates now have and without t.b.e chance to qualify for the

sa11e. l icen1-ure as BSN graduates. It aeeas apparent that
t.hifi would 1nake these progra.•rir leas attractive.
4)
The four-year prograa:. vould need to attracts.any more
student.a, with no aigns t.hat it can, in fact. compete vi t...~
othtir four-year career path&.

5)
The shortage would certainly be exacerbated. if it t..akes
e ainimwa of tour rather than two year• to aove froa
recruiting a prt>fes&ional nurae to the coapletion of

trnini.ng.

6) The costs of BSN nursing are enough higher -- 881 bight!r
by some reckonings -- that a aajor burden will fall either
on prospective students or on sCX!iety as a vhole. The hjgber
costs result not only Cro• tbe longer course (paying for
four years instead of tvo or three): L'lere are other factors
e.s wel 1. Many BSN programs are offered by private colleges
and universities, and are :more expensive -- even an a yaarby-yearbasis -- than couunity/junior college prograld.
'I'he necessity of living avay fro• home to attend• BSN
progr:att would also increase costs for many prospective
students.

At a time of increased attention to health care coats, it
seem6 ilnprobable that ve will see a aajor rise in salaries
for nurses, or that institutions vill choose to pay
for
&SN rather than other nurses. Yet, as proponents of the
entry-level proposal say, •Four-year nurses vant to earn
JDore than two-year nurses.• ·And certainly in 1111valuatinq
whether it is vorth pursuing a longer course of care-er
training, an obvious question is whether the resulting
salary warrants the aoney spent.

'i'he ANA has always bad a difficult ti•• defending the need
for the entry-level proposal, in the abMnce of any
convincing scientific evidence that 8SJlt tJraduates aake
better nurses. Nov, tha proposal is even a.ore dif'ficult. to
defend, since it voald exacerbate a graving nursing •~ort..aCJ(!
and create even heavier health ear• cost& for our society.

